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HEEDS CONilDEMTlON

We understand that the emergency

item of 13000 for the straightening

and widening of the Kalmulti-Palolo-Waial- ae

road bo that the Rapid Tran-

sit

¬

Co may he enabled to lay its track

out that way costing at the least C0

000 for it to do so is endorsed and sup-

ported

¬

by the Government because it

is believed that with these proposed

improvements out that way enough

would be reaped in taxes within a year

or two to handsomely repay on the

outlay Believing that such a policy

is a good scheme to assist the people

so that residents may thereby as in

this case be enabled to have access to

easy transportation facilities at easy

cost wo fail however to understand

why the Legislature should bo appealed

to under the guise of an emergency

to accommodate private parties and

corporations But where is that bonus

charged or assessed to each propcity

holder out that vicinity as an induce-

ment

¬

to the Rapid Transit Co to build

and extend its lino out that way was

that only a blind And then about

those living out that way how many

aie there of them Fiom information
given us thero nio between two and

Ihrco dozens but those directly Inter-

ested

¬

in lobbying for this special emer

gency Item say that wo are mistaken

and misinformed Bo that as it may

thcro is no urgent necessity for it at
this time Yet we believe should this
proposed extension of the electric car
lino go out that way people may there ¬

by bo induced to go and live in that
neighborhood as theie would bo easy

meansto go and come and in that samo

manner benefit the ical estate conceins
largely intejested thero and tho Gov-

ernment

¬

ultimately by return In taxa-

tion

¬

Still vo cannot eco cleaily
enough to understand why tho Gov¬

ernment should help out these piivate
concerns

Tho Keloonol resolution adopted on

Tuesday last for tho investigation o

tho agreement books and accounts ol

1 he Rapid Transit Co as n timely one

to as to ascertain tho amount of money

that should by right revert to tho

Government In tho shape of profits over

capitalization A rumor has been cur- -

rent for some time which rumor is

embodied in tho second preamble of

tho resolution It Is understood tho
said company has since watered their
stock to the extent of 500000 and in

addition to this It is further snid that
tho Company aro placing a largo

amount of their profits in a coustiuc

tlon fund in which the Government has

no interest of acouut That being tho

case It bears investigation as said

Company quoting the words of tho

first preamble to the samo resolution

mado and entered Into a legal agree ¬

ment with tho Government of tho Ter-

ritory

¬

of Hawaii agreeing to give to

the Government one half of their prof-

its

¬

over and above S per cent on the
capital of tho company which was then

300000 Webollovo that tihs in ¬

vestigation is most desirable and prop-

er

¬

and should not bo feared but court-

ed

¬

and assisted in all manner possible

A PLAY OF M SIN

Senator Achi played wily yestciday
morning In the Senate and stole a
march over Senators Baldwin and

Dickey the doughty anti saloon cham-

pions

¬

When It met and as soon as

the usual routine business was dispos

cd of the wily and astute Senator no-

ticing

¬

that his opponents had not yot

put in an appearance immediately

called up the Order of the Day and

had his hill to license the retail sale

of malt liquors taken up on third read-

ing

¬

which was continued from yester-

day

¬

after which he offered an amend-

ment

¬

to make the distance from a
church or school 150 feet instead of
150 feet as already inserted on the sec ¬

ond reading After being carried ho

immediately moved its passage as

amended and it was passed by tho af ¬

firmative votes on the call of the ayes

and noes of Achi J T Brown Isen

berg Kaiue Kalauokalanl Kaohl Mc

Candless and Wilcox Vice President
Paris presided and President Crabbo
C Brown tBaldwIn Dickey Nakapa- -

ahu and Woods were absent Mr

Baldwin came as the ayes and noes

were being called and voted ayo with- -

out know what he was voting for This

is a inarch with a vengeance of tho

late anivlng champions No doubt the

astute Senator and politician sav his

chance and used It mayhap thinking

of ms own bojf iutemst first Evident-

ly

¬

it takes moro than a Baldwin and a

Dickey bird put together to get ahead

of tho Httlo un

that ri mission

It has been shown to tho satisfaction
of Tho Independent that an article per-

taining

¬

to tho Honolulu Brewery In its
quest for tho remission of the 5 cent

tax it was said that tho concern had
an exclusive tranchlse The franchise
wo leferrcd to wo now learn has ex ¬

pired by limitation and the Brewery

In now miming without such exclusive

iianehlso But in regard to tho remis-

sion sought should it bo satisfactorily

pi oven thnt such special tax of 5 oents
a gallon is an unfair and unjust impo

sition and a discrimination against a

local industry In favor of Mainland

breweries then wo deem that is tho

July of tho Finance Committee to In ¬

vestigate closely Wo believe In tho
Brow cry being fairly and justly dealt

ay

BRI6HAH AGAIN

Tho Hawaii Herald taking up the
consideration of tho question of stntus

Mil above 8 per cent on tho companys of tuo eatanic swino at the Bishop Mus- - j

cum gives this ndvico to tho com-

patriot
¬

directors of the sapless vllllfier
Curator Brlgham of tho Bishop

Museum is unquestionably a valuablo
man in that institution but it is doubt-

ful

¬

whether his services arc such as
will warrant the trustees keeping him
wheic ho may continue to Insult vis-

itors

¬

with impunity A few years ago

ho held the center of tho stage in an
investigation growing out of an Insult

offcied by him to a prominent Hawaii ¬

an Ho barely missed dismissal then

and will probably miss it now If ho
cannot bo replnccd as Curator tho trus ¬

tees should either gag him or put him
In the loft where ho would not come In

contnet with visitors

TOPICS OF THE DAY

- That Item of 13000 for tho Pablo
Walalac road in tho Emergency Appro-

priation

¬

Bill finally passed In the Sen

ate on third reading In tho House

yesterday thosame item was reported

upon favorably by the Finance Com-

mittee

¬

and is yet to be acted upon by

that branch Why tho necessity and

the emergency Go slow boys in as-

sisting

¬

private parties and corpora-

tions

¬

in the unloading of some market-

able

¬

propositions

The Maul News says It will be no

mistake to grant to the counties tho

right to manage their own schools and

elect their own district magistrates

Tho Hawailans have grasped tho Idea

of self government In Its broad Amer-

ican

¬

sense and they need the responsi-

bility

¬

of managing their own country

affairs in order to develop tho highest

and best that Is in them and tho de ¬

nial or repression of their rights is as

cruel and unnatural as Is tho compres-

sion

¬

of the feet of Chinese Indies In

baby shoes If entrusted with the man-

agement

¬

of their own schools it Is al-

most

¬

certain that they will take a prldo

in developing them to a high state for

the sake qf tjiejr own children

In a most cowardly and insulting

article the Advertiser attempts to

strike at others through the late Princo
A K Kuniakea whom it has never
hpietofore recognized as being a
prince of the hood as Its pwn society

columns were devoid of any mention

of cither the late Princo or of his wife

both of whom led quiet and unobstius
Ive lives as they had to live within cer-

tain

¬

limited bounds provided by u

thoughtful relative after parting wltn
their own private malntonanco Under
tho different constitutions of the Mon-

archy

¬

the King created orders and
titles none can hold any title of honor
unless created by the reigning mon ¬

arch and- - In tho case of tho now de ¬

ceased Prince ho was not a created
prince but only princo by courtesy and
recognized as such only nlthough he

was an alii chief of the blood But

is to his wife bearing the tillo of piln
css that is another story

AlamoJuja Passengers
Following nro tlio name of thoBP

who sailed yester lay foi Sau Fran
cisco psesengHra in the Alama

S T AlruudHr W M AI xatKJMr

H Asilimi Col V K IJrily Ol
Brown Ufa A L Cutting J H Fox
O L Gilraoreaucl wift Mr hud Mrx
Holtman Eli Johnson and wife
Gardner Joupb F KJeinp Mrs Knrr
sudihuRbter Ales Lioday Jr Di
R M Malster Mrs Martland Mulvnr
TyndaU Mra Jas Malooney nuil in
faut Miss Ivy Richardsnr Carl A
Smith W D Stevenson S F Thomas
V A Vetleson W B Wobiter and
wife Mis E A Wickmau H H
Young 4ud tvifa aoflMjjs M Brad
lev

Chine attman Doming H ft Mft 0PSR 0USE
1 ln Collclrr mi GuMomb of Hub

pert h v I tho f lkwitig
oirpr fr in the Tr n my

O llrclur nf Ciialcni Lit ii luu
H 1 I2ir tl erurter inp to rir
Chniitin Lang Ooet Chi 8

minister and putu Bixty onn pt r
Rons nirival put Kotos which loft
Uonkoug 27th tilt

ft B AnsisTntiKo
AcMHtatil Secretary

Chneci In Hon lulu
According to statistics compiled

by Roy H Cbamberlrtin I ha kcal
US Collect r of intenal revenue
it is found i ht ihn CI i ecu p illa-

tion
¬

of tho d a lint of Dono utu ia

lb575 occupied partyio folrws
skillMl labor 1786 uti IiiIIrcI 1 bnr
1278 profusaioiH 115 frictiltiiip
2220 eouiUKroa hill srante
1255 BludHti 394 eapiaiBt
8

MOVEMENTS OF STEUIEHS
T ABR1VE

Date Steamer From
Mar 4 Nnbra karcan Francisco

6 Matut iln Sun Krai eVo
11 Nippon Maru Sm Franc aco
10 itnerioa Maru JpMi Chin
1 1 Moacn Antrftlia
14 Aoraugi Viutorie B O
17 Viuttira Aus ralia
IS Sonorfvfl San Francisco
18 Sibnrifit ban FiaDcisio
20 Kor n J jpan Cuiua
21 Xovftdan 3an Francisco
2G nptic 5n Fmueipo
27 Alameda Ssn Francisco
28 Gaelic Japan China

Tl SAIL

Data Slejmer For
Mar

10 Nippon Mini J ipu China
IP America Maru Sau Francisco
11 Alamedt an Frarprpo
11 Monif ViptnriBC
11 NtibiJkt tian Fra ci io
11 loteuti Aits4rlit
17 V ittira cn Frnfico
18 Sonoma AiipUb ia
18 Siberia Japan Chins
20 Korea San Fraicicco
20 Kora Japan Ch ta
28 Gaeliu S ti Francisco
31 Nrvadan Sin Francisco

Crysti

Springs Batter

It is perfectly pure and alwnjt
gives satisfaction We deliver it iD

neat pasteboard buses

Mrepitiaa Meat Co

Tfllopbonn Main 415

i 6o3d List to Meet From

Budweiemr A B C Bohemian
Pierniuui Pale Rainier and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

Ell m
German Malt Extract

3amrtor unnen
With Claret milieu a nice refresh

ing diiult

A fin apcortrneot of the Bst
Eraiidn of Wiuts aud Liquors jin t
rueeivttd

ABRorted Goods fa r Family Trade
a specialty

Camara Cd
Ocaer Qieon hp Alakos

Janet Waldorf x
Company

Comedy aud Drama
Tuesday Ttodty and Sinrday

Eyonlngs

n Entirely New Piay
will be presented each evening

Three Weik Soasm Commencing

Tuesday March 10

Box plan at Wall Niohols Co
Tariff as usual

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting no thoir BEST
Number SOAP in BO ponud Case
family size at 2 25 per bos deliver-
ed

¬

free to exery part of the oily
Full cases 100 pounds will lo ub
livercd at 125

For all empty l ixeB returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in the Islauds
should have a oRe of Soap at this
price The beat Soap made for the
Kitchsn and Lanudry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order f iom the Agents

M W Mcllmcy it Soni

Limited
Queen Street

2136 tf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well ncrr theres the

CE QUESTION I

You know youll needn ioe yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo boliove you are anxiouB to get
that ice which will give you satis¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

lira Oaiin fee Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND HABKHAM

ToloDhnno 3151 Blnn PoitoiS

Fred Harris on

Contractor --slid Builder

All Work Eutrusted Promptly At
tflnrlhd hi 22W tf

Erom iESIilo

- TO -

HONOLULU
AND

11 Way Stations

i zc

Teleurama can now bu sent
from Qouolulu to any plage
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai bf

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL Ul MAIN 1S1 Thatu the
Honolulu OlHoo Tlmosayod miner
Kaved Minimum oharge 2 per
meiiaagB

aoHOLDLu nricp mm wt

wjLsLU ii
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